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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

FEDERAL COM fu4U N ICATiONS CO[,1M ISSION

AM BROAI}CAST STATION LICEIISE

Flle No.: 8Z-850501AF

c€fl signr }lsBB

F*e*8*{Vf4#
Subiect to the provisions of the Csmmunications Act of 1934, as amended, subsequent Acts, Treatiesi and Commissior ftules made thereunder, and further subject to conditions

set lorth ih this li6ense,t the LICENSEE

is her€by authorized
Time

1' stationlocation: New smyrna Beach, Flori.da

2, Main Studio location: 3. Remote csntrol location:
(Listed onty it mt at
tEnsmitts siie or not
witiia boufldariE of
principal @mmrnity)

SROADCASTERS, rNC.

t0 use arld operate the radio transmitting apparatus hereinafter deseribed {or the purpose of broadcasting for the term ending 3 a.fi. Local

FEBRUARY 1, 1989 in accordance vvith the tollowing:

4. Transn'itler loaation 175 N. Causerray,
New Smyrua Beaeh, Florida

North latitude ;

West longituCe:
29'
80'
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55
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03

8,

9.

5, Transmitter(s):Typ€Accepted.(SeeSections73.1660,73.l655and73.1670of.theCommission'sRules.)

5. Antennaandgroundrystern: l50r (152t overall height) uniforn cross section, guyed, series
etaited vertieal radiator, Ground systeia consists of 120 equally spaced, buried, eopper
radials each 150 feet in length plus 120 si-Bilar radials eaeh 50 feet in length.

7. Obstrucfion .narkihg and liShting specifications - FCC Form 715, paragraphs: NOne f equired.

Frequency (kFz.' 1230

Nominal power lt wl' 1 . 0 Dry

1. 0 mgnt

Antenna input Oo*"r 
lrnr,, L. U 0.,

Ncn-directional unt"nnu, .rrr"n, 6 . 67 amperes; resistancp 22. \

Directional anienna : curren arn peres:

1.0 Hrgr,t

F
tr

10. Hoursof operation: Specitied in constructiofl permil (BP _13713)
11' conditions: Licensee shal1 accept such interference as rnay be imposed by other exlsting 250

watt Class IV stations j-n the event they are subsequeatly authorized to inerease
pori/er to 1000 wacts.

fh€ eorni*iq rff tlic ri+t dunng Eid lieee* prritJ st t€finati*g this l,ene €r makang effsliye aoy chsge -or rdifBtit of this licens wttich may be nesry to cmply yith any d6ision of

been dEignated but not held, trior to tlE @fimfierent ol th;s licen* period.

entffied.

entnl by the Gryernmffit sf the Uniied Stat6 coifmed by S€ction m6 ct lle communiGibrc Aci of i934, fr aBef,ded,

t This lirc msisls of this p.g! ,nd pagEs

Drt r': ttAY ? fi 1985

fil Non-directional antennar cunent 6.67 amperesi

il Directional antenna : currenl-amtEres;

FEDERAT
COMMUNICATIONS
COlvl M ISSION

resistanc" 2?.5 ohms.

resistance ohms.

ajs

,$&1. , I :irt:ir..

ohms.

ohms.


